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FOR RENT
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!&,. FOR KALE

'ita tea lu ari tl
iorbead. Aptly to C. aWles.

UaWrtow,re.: IMwk.
ttfc aAU Good Had Aatraekaaiaa.

ftes e see pound. Faese KtW.
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Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we tiaranteejto please you in
both QuaHty and Price.
' The Best Grade of Gasoline

;

st the Lowest Market Price.
- fry our Service once and
atOftcs-th- e difference.

Dami Traufcr C.
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The ETening Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor

PttMM deny wm Sunday by

Tl Herald PubUaatag Ceaaay ot
Klesuth Vail, at 111 Iwurtt Street.

stored at tae poatoatoa at Bat
ata falle. Oregea. far traaaaiHalea
through the (satis as eeeoad-elae- a

attar.

Subocrlpuos teraa by mull to aay
address la the Cslted States:
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WANTED: FLOWER NAMES

"W MUST have more commas
aamea, mora folk samoa, for

the malUtude of floverlBs plaata la
oar national parks," aaja Frofeaaor W.
L. Jepaoa of tke UalTerelty of Cali
fornia.

"Br a folk same, I aaeaa a name that
has keen gtrea tto the plant by the
folk, the people who hare llred among
the plants, and know them from their
point of view. Of coarse, the botanist
has named practically all of the plants
in the parka. He has gtren them scien
tific names, bat these very rarely make
an appeal to the people at large. When
once you hear folk names, then the in-

terest in the flower fields will be Yery
much greater. Take mountain misery,
for example, which is found in the
Vosemlte'and Sequoia parks. That at
once shows the flaror of the sott.
There are many such names, but many
more must be Invented, either by us or
by the people who lire in the moun-

tains or lire In the parks.
1 was coming down out of the

mountains on a trip, and I had been
studying what we botanists call Calan-drinl- a

canlescena Tar. menstesu. and I
met some children that had in their
hands a bunch of the flowers. I stop
ped and asked the children what they
called those flowers. After some little
hesitation they said IdsseB.' I asked
them why they called them kisses, and
they either would not or could sot
telL But as I west on I heard the elder
child aay, that's a botany man, and he
is always asking why"

"You cannot always tell why. Some
times you Jast do things. A mountain
name, like mountain misery, at once
makes a strong appeal to the people.
Common names Indicate the way In
which the plants hare affected the peo-

ple who lire there, whether they are
consdoaa of it or not

Imagine the. thoughts of a person
going to the meadows and seeing the
mountain grass filled with shooting
stars. I have seen as many aa half a
million shooting- - stars in one 8ierra
meadow. Now, when that plant be
comes known It will become almost aa
famous as the edelweiss.'

Scattered Skats A

THE IMPORTANCE of a camp
ground is growing daily. They are
not. to be found along the highways
and the towns must provide them.

EVERY MEMBER of the Commer
cial Club should feel it his duty to at--

tend tonight.

WHERE? AT THE CITY HALL.

RUMBLINGS INDICATE that there
are things working under the surface.

BOMB DAY we will wake up aad
And that our city has outgrown itself.

WE SHOULD be prepared for these

THEY 8AY the ear was not so badly
damaged, but there was glass sixty
feet from the spot Some lamps either
the driver or the car.

A big time this week-end- , sura.
The P. P. I. E. may suffer somewhat
with the compotitlos.

OUR HOT WEATHER continues -
aa it hasfor aaa

St. Mara Aeaoemy

Classes at St. Mary's Asademy, Med
fori,, Orosos, wulreopes Septombor
7th. Both boardOM sad day pupils are
resolved. Full high seseot eoarao, In
dividual attaaUoa la srimary aad

grados. : gsjiiiMiail adrast- -

agos in art, maale, CaJas saiaUagasd
HsnBnjB'W'w as eaxSBjgamuBysBBBUs oauaaapBsnBaavsannnnBw
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BIG FRESHMAN

CUSS EXPECTED

RKOISTRAIt KSTIMATIS AN IN--

CRKASK OP FRMHMIN PROM

378 TO S90-- SIX FOR EACH O.RAD.

UATI OF LAST JUNK

(HeraM Special Service)
UNIVERSITY OP ORBGON, Eugene.

Aug. 31. For erery student lost to the
University through graduation in June,
six will be gained through matricula-
tion In September, according to Regis
trar Albert R. Tiffany.

Besides the Increase through a large
Freshman class, Mr. Tiffany keMa that
his correspondence, compared with pre
vious years, snows uai me isaoeucy
of Oregon students to seek big Baatera
and Southern institutions for the last
years of their course la about at aa
end.

"Few, if any. students are solas to
transfer from the University this year,"
states tha registrar. "The increased
facilities of the university and the
spirit of optimism aad enterprise and
loyalty that now prevails oa the cam-

pus is going to keep thorn here; sot
only this year, I believe, but la future
years.''

Mr. Tiffany prophesies 60 freshmen,
as against a previous record of ITS.

PHI GAMMA ETTA CONVENES

Six Hundred Members ef Collets Fra.
ternlty Open Convention

United Proas Service
SAN FRANCI8CO, Aug. SL Six

hundred members of the Phi Gamma
Etta Fraternity opened their conven-

tion at the exposition yesterday. Halt
of the delegates arrived in the city
the night before on a special train.

The visitors were welcomed to San
Francisco by Mayor James Bolph Jr.
Today the delegates will visit Stan--

ford University, and tomorrow will go I

I

to the University of California. Busi
ness sessions will be held Thursday
and Saturday. Friday the delegates
will celebrate at the exposition.

Subscribe for Us Bsraia. to cents
month. -

............ ... . n. w

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLDJJR CATARRH

Apphr Cream la Neatrfls To
Opes. Up Afar Itseages.

iiiiiiiiiiii i i i i 1

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open right up. the air pass-

ages of your head are clear aad you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, head
ache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Got a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your
nostrils, let it penetrate through er-
ery air passage of the bead; soothe
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mu-

cous membrane, giving yon Instant
relief. Ely' Cream Balm la just what
every cold .and. catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's Just splendid.

Advertisement
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DRINX HOTTXA
FOR A BAD GOLD

IIIIIIIIIIII " ! I ......
Get a small package of Ilantburg

Brcait Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Bruit Thee," st any
phsrmscy. Take a talilespoonful of the
tern, pat a cup oi Douing water upon
it, pour, through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time darug the
day or before retiring. It is tlie mmt
effective way to break a cold end cure
grip, us it opens-the- ' pores of the akin,
relieving congestion. Also loosest the
bowels, thus driving a 'cold from the
system.

Try it the neat time you suffer from
a cold or the grip, it
and entirely TsgeHasls,
and aamless,

RUB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO MGHTOUT

las rate aa Mtsawai sway with
ssBttUBStttoofaJl ksatat

Bt.JsfatsOil
When your bask is and lame

or lumbago.' aoiasisa'er
vou stlffosed up. dent I Get a
86 cent bsttls ef old, "BL
Jacobs Oil" at aay drag ptere,pour s
Utile In, vour rub if right
into tM J1" r' M1 testis
you count flfW, the a aad
niMi is i

Don't stay erisolsdl Tsisrsoetkhut.
IxfiKtratlageU asses.to .be used only
uiic It takes, the ajae'asd' pain right
mt of your bask and ends the misery.
It U maglenlj yet i
ami! dosss?t bars the

Mabtl Stark and Man Eater
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Miss Mabel Starrk psrforms some daring fsats with a group of man-tatin- g

SsnKl Tigers. 8he also makts a dally balloon swenilon with a hugs

African Llan aa one of the thrilling tpectaeUt with the Al Q. Barnss
Wild Animal Circus.

There are three particularly promis

ing days on the calendar Christmas,
Fourth of July and circus day.

Of the three, circus day has long ago
been voted the day of days by the
kiddles, big and small, old and young.
and September 4 Klamath Falls offers
to its circus loving citizens, the Al O.

Barnes big three-rin- g animal circus,
which will come here for two perform
ances.

PrarcUcally the entire entertain- -

nt proTlded Bjr , rtow i, g,,
by a troupe ox highly educated wild
and domestic animals, 600 in number,
the largest collection of trained animal
actors ever assembled. These animals
have been selected from about every
known species. Man-eatin- g African
and Asiatic lions, tigers, leopards.
Jaguars and pumas, gristly, Russian
sable, brown and polar bears, ele-
phants, camels, zebras, hyenas, seals
and sealions, and the' famous Barnes'
horses and ponies, to the number of
560, having been cast as actors .on the
program.

Sixty-fir-e distinct acts and features
are presented, the great "thriller" of

Teachers Hold Meet
Will Be Addressed By Noted Spsakers

During Convention

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31. Teach-

ers of French opened their convention
at the French Pavilion today, with A.
Legallet, president of" tho Federation
of French Alliances, welcoming the
delegates.

Among the prominent speakers
scheduled to address ithe convention
are M. Louis Delamarre, secretary gen-

eral of the federation; Dr. W. 8. Cur-rol-l,

University of South Carolina;
Ferdinand Bulsson, noted educator of
France: The convention will close
tomorrow.

DIAMOND DUST

Many new faces will be seen In the
Medford line-u-p next Sunday, and Mon-
day, aa Manager Ewing of Medford In-

forms us he will be here with, some
team, and expects to scalp the locals
In both games.

Manager McGowan will have bis
team out for s good bard work-ou- t tsu
week, as the boys are determined to
end the season with this series added
to their belt

Society Cook will be out of the same
on account of a bum knee. Lyle Big--

bee and "Big Six" Peterson will do the
slab work. Pete is in fine 'condition,
aad. many .of the fans are anxious to
look him over, as he Is signed up with
Portland for next season. y

Sad Sam Betty departed Saturday
for Chico, whore be attends normal
school. Bam made a big hit with the
teas, who will be glad to here that ho
will bo back next season;!! . there is
anything doing in the bjuoftsU. Use.

Too bad Cookie la oa t
list, bat as he is receiving the best of
attention it U thought that 'he will
soos bo back os tho job.

Nlee , little ring you are wearing.
Jimmy. Must have bad a birthday.

.Who crossed Lee up on'that eseur- -

sloaSusdayT r .

Walt till Bowdes goto his Fard. Tbos

the

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

the lot being twenty-fou- r full grown
African lions, which a daring trainer
performs al one time. Another senna-- t

tonal act is the quartetto of homo-ridin-g

lions. Still anothor Is tho
lion, Iho great beast having

been trained to rldo In a balloon.
Highly educated seals and sealions

do the most difficult feats of juggling
while riding galloping ponies.

A coterie of young women present
death-defyin- feats with wild animals.
Prominent among them are Mile Flor-In-

performing a group of leopards,
jaguars and pumas; Miss Mabel Stark,
with a group of Bengal tigers, and Miss
Harvey with a band of grizzly bears.

To" add zest to tho entertainment,
fifty clown animals provide a continu-
ous line of comicality. Dynamite, Dan-

ger, Gunpowder, Gasoline and Cactu-s-
mules, and Major Thornton's comedy
pigs being the chief funsters.

There's to bo n parade, of course,
at 10:30. A big free to everybody act
will be given on tho show grounds at
1 o'clock, giving ample tlmo to havo
dinner after the parade before It Is
shown. Performance hours, 2 nnd 8

p. m. Doors open at 1 and 7.

ACID STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

SAYS K.XCESB OF HYDROCHLORIC

ACID 18 CAUSE OF INDIGESTION

A well known authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion is
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, aa most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive Julcoe.
He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermenta
tion, then our meals sour like gar-
bage In a can, forming acrid fluids
and gases which Inflate the stomach
like a toy balloon. Wo then get that
heavy, lumpy feeling In the chest, we
eructato sour food, bolcb gas, or have
heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h or
nausea.

He tells us 'to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharm
acy four ounces of Jad Salts and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast while It is effsrves- -'

clng, and furthermore, to continue
this for one week. While relief fol-

lows the first dose, it is Important
to neutralise the acidity, remove the
gas-maki- mass, start the liver,
stimulate tbe kidneys and thus pro-
mote a free flow of pure dlgestfva
Julcss,

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and Is
made from tbe acid of grapes aad
lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and sodium phosphate. This harm
less salts is used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with ex-

cellent results.
(I'sld Advertisement)

TethepuMlo
After August 81 all business at the

Palace Market, will be on a strictly
cash basis.

KLAMATH, PACKING CO.
26-- , OBO. WATT Manager.

M..M am tttn kinds of latsraaeo.
Atk Clilleot about the kind that
nays.

Pavilion
Dance Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Specials for
This Week

llnclvV Rogue Hlver Valley Tom-attMv- t.

regular 3 for 00c special

this wek, 2 for 25c

Om pound cans Asparagus, regu-

lar 20c special this week, 15c.

Qtutn OHvok, 9 oi. bottles
special 25c.

You should try a jar of Dundee
Marmalade, which Is manufactured
by James Kelller & San, In Great
Ilrltnln.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
We handle It with care.

PHONE 87

O. K. Transfer Co.
Office on Sixth, between Main

and Klamath

DOLLAR

Foods

Powders

Sponges

Toilet

.iu mk us nrst anil wilt
"

m an - a
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HALF THE Tlffl
Half tho watches that aemk

fry aren't doing thetr
work,
And really It Is net the fault u

Nat cleaned or thought iiiutmaybe fer ysars-h- ow euu!
Watch be expected to resit,
good tervlct?

are soliciting your wtUk
work. We are able to renew
you unqueitloned sstlefaotlen,
And by doing this we do MORI
than give you accurate Urne.
keeping qualities we add ytirt
to the life of your watch.
That's worth while, lit

We guarantee

Klamath Jewelry Co.

H. J. Winters, Manager

LAUNCHES
For Rent

With or without drivers, for

on either tower or Upper lake,

Telford Son
Cerser Onager asd Mala

Blocks Are Cheaper

Orson Slabs, pr card .. 2M
Peyton'e big block wood, cord, $240

You save 90c every time you buy

a lead ef blocks; but more tha
than that, 'the blocks sre cleaner
and nicer te handle; lets traih and

more heat.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
(. I'KYTON, Manage

YOU DEPOSIT

In this bank Means that it starts

working for you as you worked for

It. And It works "twenty-fou- r hours

a day and 3M days a year. The

more dollaVa you deposit tbe more

workers you save. Begin sow, and

be an employer of Bson'ey as well as

un earner of it.

NunlaS Bottle"

Teetkex Ril
,

the beet gMe'ai''ft tasgi psteei

GOING CAMPING?
We are doting out our line of

TENTS, WAGON COVERS
and CANVAS,

AT ABSOLUTE COST
See Our Window for Price,.

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger. Equipped with auto buses and auto

trucks. Most all trains and beats. Day or night servlee.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 1S7; Residence, aM-l- t.

EVERY

FIRST STATE M5 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

Baby

Talcum

Soaps

everything.

&

JUST
FOR

BABY
We carry a full lino of Bby Needs, asd reaUy sisssJaw la that

you get

We

Isn't

tries
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